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.ְשׂ ְדתָּ אֹתָ ם בַּ ִשׂיד
ַ ֲשׁר ה' ֱא קֶ י נ ֵֹתן ָל וַהֲ קֵ מ ָֹת לְ ֲאבָ נִ ים גְ דֹלוֹת ו
ֶ ֲשׁר תַּ ﬠַ בְ רוּ אֶ ת הַ י ְַרדֵ ן אֶ ל הָ אָ ֶרץ א
ֶ וְהָ יָה בַּ יוֹם א
ֲשׁר אָ נֹכִ י
ֶ  וְהָ יָה בְּ ﬠׇ בְ ְרכֶ ם אֶ ת הַ י ְַרדֵ ן תָּ ִקימוּ אֶ ת הָ אֲבָ נִ ים הָ אֵ לֶה א... תּוֹרה הַ ז ֹאת בְּ ﬠׇ בְ ֶר
ָ ְַו ָכתַ ְבתָּ ֲﬠלֵיהֶ ן אֶ ת כׇּל ִדבְ ֵרי ה
(ו-ד- )פרק כז' ב...'ְשׂ ְדתָּ אוֹתָ ם בַּ ִשׂיד… אֲבָ נִ ים ְשׁלֵמוֹת ִתּבְ נֶה אֶ ת ִמזְ בַּ ח ה
ַ ְמצַ וֶּה אֶ ְת ֶכם הַ יוֹם בְּ הַ ר ﬠֵ יבָ ל ו
It shall be on the day that you cross the Jordan to the land that Hashem, your G-d, gives you,
you shall set up great stones and you shall coat them with plaster. You shall inscribe on them all
the words of this Torah when you cross over… It shall be that when you cross the Jordan, you
shall erect these stones, of which I command you today, on Mount Eival, and you shall coat
them with plaster. …From whole stones shall u build the altar of Hashem…
Rav Meir Simcha begins his elucidation of our pasukim with a  דיק דוקlesson: Is  אֲבָ נִ יםmale or
female gender? It appears to be both as we clearly see our pasukim going back and forth i.e.,
 אֲבָ נִ ים גְ דֹלוֹת,אֲבָ נִ ים ְשׁלֵמוֹת-female, ְשׂ ְדתָּ ֹא ָתם
ַ ו-male. He sets the ground rules: if the reference is to
the twelve stones after they were fashioned into one large one, then the Torah will describe
the new, one stone in the male gender. If, however, the Torah is referring to them as separate
stones, it will apply the female gender. So that according to Rav Meir Simcha, וַהֲ קֵ מֹתָ לְ ֲאבָ נִ ים
ְשׂ ְדתָּ אֹתָ ם בַּ ִשׂיד
ַ  גְ דֹלוֹת וmeans that the stones were plastered together into one large one.
Continuing with the pasuk, ָ ְו ָכתַ בְ תּmeans that the Torah should be written on this one large
stone. It should therefore be  ְו ָכתַ ְבתָּ ֲﬠלֵיהֶ ם, why does the pasuk write  ?וְכָ תַ בְ תָּ ֲﬠלֵיהֶ ןRav Meir
Simcha believes that the pasuk is supporting the opinion of R’ Shimon who in : סוטה להtells us
that the people wrote the text of the Torah on top of the plaster, and not on the stones
themselves.  ֲﬠלֵיהֶ ן, in female gender, is telling them though that they should write in columns,
similar to our Sefer Torah, and not across the width of the stone, so that if the plaster joining
the stones should crack, there would not be an ﬠִ נְ יַן/topic “divided” on two stones-an
unacceptable כתב קטוע. Extremely practical advice!
Rav Meir Simcha continues: Rashi explains, based on :גמרא סוטה לה, that the twelve stones
were hewn into one in the Jordan River, after the waters miraculously split. Interestingly, Rav
Meir Simcha points out, a simple reading of the pasukim is glaringly vague as to the particulars
of building this stone structure. The notion that they were building it in the river is clearly
absent from the narrative and is only added by Rashi. Rav Meir Simcha believes that the Torah
did this intentionally and supports this with concepts that he presents repeatedly in his Sefer.
He often refers us to the well-known Rambam in  הלכות תשובה ה' הwhere “Rabbeinu Moshe”
tells us that Hashem’s foreknowledge of an event does not preclude Man’s free will and in no
way impedes a person’s decision making: “…let it be known that the explanation for this is
longer than the land and wider than the sea…and (in the end) we do not possess the ability to
fully comprehend this…” In fact, in his sefer on Rambam, Ohr Sa’meach, Rav Meir Simcha

devotes an entire treatise on this topic, entitled  וְהָ ְרשׁוּת נְ תוּנָה,הַ כֹּל צָ פוּי-everything is foreseen,
yet the freedom of choice is given, named after the famous Pirkei Avos Mishna authored by R’
Akiva. The Meshech Chochma adds that if the Word of Hashem is revealed to us, whether by
Himself or through a prophet, that outcome is sealed and must occur. He uses this to explain
Targum Onkolos’ interpretation of the pasuk in בראשית יח' יט, which quotes Hashem speaking to
His angels: ...'ְשׁ ְמרוּ דֶ ֶר ה
ָ כִּ י יְדַ ﬠְ ִתּיו לְ מַ ﬠַ ן ֲא ֶשׁר יְצַ וֶּה אֶ ת בָּ נָיו וְאֶ ת בֵּ יתוֹ אַ חֲ ָריו ו/For it is revealed to Me
that (Avraham) will command his children and his household after him that they keep the way of
Hashem… Revealed to Me but not to Avraham-Hashem knows that Avraham will command his
offspring but does not order/verbalize him to do so for then Avraham would lose his ְבּ ִח ָירה
 חָ ְפ ִשׁיתand with it, his special place as the first to acknowledge Hashem on his own.
Finally, Rav Meir Simcha uses this to explain the ambiguity of our pasuk. He refers us to ירושלמי
'( שביעית פרק וand more elaborately presented in )דברים רבה: “Who fulfilled the command כִּ י
 ִת ְק ַרב אֶ ל ﬠִ יר לְ ִהלָחֵ ם ﬠָ לֶיהָ וְקָ ָראתָ אֵ לֶיהָ לְ ָשׁ ום/When you draw near to a city to wage war against it,
you shall call out to it for peace.? None other than Yehoshua bin Nun, for as R’ Shmuel bar
Nachman said, ‘Whichever city Yehoshua approached to conquest, he would brandish a banner
which had written on it: If you wish to flee, do so; If you wish to make peace with us, we will
oblige; If you wish to do battle with us, we will do so.’” The Midrash continues and tells us that
the  גִ ְרג ִָשׁיfled, the  גִ בְ עֹנִ יםmade peace with them and remained, but thirty-one other nations
came to do battle and they were all defeated. Had Hashem explicitly told the  ְבּנֵי י ְִשׂ ָראֵ לto build
the stone monument in the Jordan River, which would have meant that its waters had to split
and the river bed had to dry for them, that miracle would have removed any free will from the
gentile nations of  אֶ ֶרץ י ְִשׂ ָראֵ לi.e., they would all have attempted to make peace, for none of
them would have the nerve to do battle with a nation which has a Protector performing אוֹתֹת
 וּמ ְֹפ ִתיםfor it on a regular basis! Therefore, to ascertain that any peaceful gestures were sincere
and earnest, Hashem could not explicitly tell  כְ ַלל י ְִשׂ ָראֵ לwhere to set up the stones!
Once again, the sign of a Master Parshan is his ability, as he takes us through Chumash, to
repeatedly use his unique concepts in vastly different situations to help clarify what we all
want-a consistent and clear approach to the straightforward meaning of the pasuk. ְפּשׁוּטוֹ ֶשׁל
 ִמ ְק ָרא. Clearly Rav Meir Simcha was an expert at this.
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